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ConventiQn proposal no
threat to S.CS officials
by Dean Petera
Staff Writer
The pouibility or losing convcn•

lion business to the city's
proposed civic/convention cen1er
and field house does not worry

SCS officials.

1be city of St. Cloud is planning
to build an $8 . 1 million

combination civic/convention
center and field house along the
Mississippi River. The rcuon for
the p r ~ convcnttOO center is
c,;isting facilities are not adequall!
for large conventions, said
Councilman Chuck Hagclic .

"St. Ck>ud is looking for a central facilify to hold conventions

Town festivals
excuse for fun ;
celebration of
community unity

it ... said Joe Basil , direccor of
Atwood Cenrer. " We·rc noc worried because we're heie..primarily
for students and not conllentions
o r conferences.·'

by Jan Hanson
Associate Editor
Festivals arc as much a pan of
Minnesota a!. lake!. anti
mosquitoes .

The possible changes in the
number of con\/Cntions conducted
at SCS would be slight, Basil
~id . ·· 1 don't think we ' re aoing
to lose ' all of our conference
business. We have groups who
come and like us because or the
service we prollidc: .

Since the early pioneers sellh..-J m
Ame.nca. yearly fcslivab became
a pan of Minne.'iOW ' s culture . according to Robert Lavenda . SCS
associate professor of an thropology . He ha., bct'n
researching the place of fc:-.11vall'i
in Minnesota ·~ culture for the
past few summers

" If we lose all of our convcn-

~t~

i~nwi~IA~fii~lt:.:~

soorces of income aren't realized , .. he added.

in," Hagcl.C said. " Our new
cen&er may take away from SCS's
convcntiom."

Conventions of more than 1,000
people disrupt facilities used by
students. said Pat Potter, dean of
students. "'I 'd rather see us. if we
S<i:S summer convcntM>ns bring have to, increase srudcnt fees a
revenue for Atwood Ccnler. cam- little bit rather than worry about
J>US housing and the campu5 ~ studel)Cfna":!nc
IO their
te"1ice . Convention rttenue,tw buitdfngi:U she ,iicl ,
SCS loses 10 lhe new convcnrK>fl
center may rcsuh in higher SCS students currently pay $4.50
11:udent accivity fees (SAP).
per credit hour for SAF which inof buiktil\gs such as
SCS officials are not bothered by Atwood "' We ' re lhe second
I.he competition the convention lowest n the stale uni\lcrsity
center will create.
1ysrem as far as fees payment is
concerned," Potter said.
' 'lltc COfl\lcntion center ha.s the
potenlial of impacting: us greatly.
but we' re no1: concerned 1bout TtwNI continued bn Page 5

Europe ha.~ many cnmmun11y
festillals , and the 1mm1grants
brought them 10 America . This
may have been the ongmal rea..,on
for the popularity of feMtvals m
Minnesota . but they have remouncd popular for other reason~
"(Festillals) arc usually uSC\l a~
a.nu11tOA poiM (of Jr.1Cad1o i;c:e
each Olhcr .. Pcopk! u..~ kslivafs al'i
an excuse to come b1tek in lown .
They arc also used as an opportunily 10 engage 1n community
SCl"\IK'.'C . Festivals arc used for fun
and create a common expcnencc
fo r !he community .

'°

clodesr

w.,.,

Rainy clays dkt not lltop the 'fthNla. '#Inga and
tnttvfflN ow, the
Dfle ......,.. , of thrt ainglng
group Triala, adfuated the t#p oww h5- tnG a n d ~

... .......

...-..nca.

··.(Festivals) ere.tie somclhmg ex citing 10 talk aboul and even
outrage, especially if someone
' -- - - -- -- - -- -- - - -- - - • disliked wins in a compclllion . 11
also gives a sense of belonging to
. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . : . - - - - ~ the small commumty, ·· he said .

Exhibit pictures history of treatment for retarded
by Curt Wegner
Assistant News Ed itor
Photograph s of mentaJly
retarded people were uncovered from boxes in the
basement of the Walter E.
Fernald State School retelling
the hislOry of the palienl5 '
treatment and care .
The pholographs were compiled in an exhibit depicting the
plighl of the mentally retarded over the pas1 century . ·· For
more than 100 years c hildren
, and adults who were mentally
retarded were ·shunned from
society, and th~ uhibit is
about them being accepted in•
IOsoctdy. •• said Ann Zaleski ,
chairperson of the s&cering
commM lhat brought the ell·
hibil lo Sc.. Cloud.

,.........,._. ...,.......,... ,...,... ,., ._ ..,..

. lalf ,...,..._ . . ..,..,_ e1: ._ 11. ~ ru111c Lair.y.

''Tbe exhibit shows the mentally retarded with Olher people at fflO\lies , in church and
in classrooins. •· Zaaki satd .
·· 11 shows Oley can brll1g joy
into olhcr people's lives. and

they can be good friends and
neighbors.' '
The wheelchair-accessible
display of 21 photographs and
drawings. tracing lhe trcatmenl of mentally retarded people from 1196 k> the present.
is designed for the mentally
retarded and the general
public . Tex! prinlcd in large
red lettering is for mentally
retarded readers and black lettering for others .
The exhibit ends with the
Declaration of the General and
Specific Rights of the Mentally ~larded , issued by lhe
United Nati o ns General
Assembly in 1971 . The
(~lowing words are in red:
•• You have now seen what
happened to people who were
mentally retarded for the last
100 years . What happens
tomorrow and the next day is
up to you. "

The number o r fcs11vals m
Minncio la 1s propor11onally
large. Lavcnda s.aid . There o11rc
morc~than 200 festivals of vary •
ing size in Minnc30ta in the sum •
mer . Between Memorial Day anJ
Labor Day Minne.'$0La has more
fcstiVills than California, Utvcnda

said .
· ' There are a kll of festivals m
Minnesota." Lavcnda :-.aid. ··Going 10 fes11val!. is very
M innesota n. II defines who they
arc and lhe1r quality of life . It
~veals their ability to celebrate
summer. Some ~ e ~nd their
summers going to one festival
after another. "
Each Minnesota festiv11I has 11s
own pcrsonalily . Tlac:rc are water
festivals that capitalize o n the
many area lake.a s uch as
Glenwood Waierama . This
fcstinl emphasizes water activKies. Some festivals emphasize
their ethnic backgrounds such as
New Ulm's HeritagefeSI . The
New Ulm festival has singers
from Germany and emphasizes
strong echnic conncctiom, 1..a\/Cnda u ·

T,.....,,. conmu.d on Pag9 5
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News Briefs
Judges courted for November ballot
Seven judgcdups in the .7th Judte.al D"tnct will ht
chosen in 1hc November. general elccuon
The 7th Omnct Judges up for rt-elccttOO are Willard
Lorene , St Cloud : Paul Fk>ra , Long Pra1ne : Tunothy

~11::F:;:n:~11~~~~~~::i·:~-:':.~~11 ~~;s"

Campus vehicles ticketed without tag
Vehicles parked in rcstnclCd lots must show a 1986-87
tag . For more informattOO on parking pcrm1ts call Au11. •
1liary Scrvtees al 255-2266

Political comic humors Twin Cities
Comedian Mart.: Russell of Buffalo.
Y .. bring1 h1
brand of polmcal humor to 1hc Guthne 11,cater on JUQ'
28 at 7 p. m. A 5CCOnd show may folk)w al 10 p. m.
Russel has his own 1Clcv1son W>W . wrilCS a 1yndicaud
column and makes radio commentaries about polificaj life.
Bob Hope called him " the funniest man in Washington ...
Ttckcts for the show arc $14 and $16 and arc availa~
at 1hc Guthne Thca1er box office, 725 Vineland P1ace .
Mtnncapoh~. Minn 5.5403. (612) 3n-2n4.

Nation strikes down soddmy ruling
The U.S . Supreme Court rullnJ upholdin1 a Georgia
law making .sodomy between consenting adults a felony
won disapproval from the Amcncan public in a rcccnl

poll.
Fony-scvcn percent of Amcncans diugreed wi1h the
ruling while 41 pcrccn1 approved and 12 pcrccn1 had no
op1mon .
However. mos1 of thme polled said they disapproved

of tM>mosc:11.ual11y In fact, 61 percent did not regard
homosciualuy u an accep1ed alternative hfcscyk Thirty ·
, .. o percent said they dtd and 7 percent did not know

Redford stop planned to aid Latimer
AclOr Robert Redford may come 10 the Twin Cities 10
raise money for Mayor George Latimer in his challenge
unseat Gov . Rudy Pcrpich if scheduling problems arc
worked out.
" There 's a
chance at 1h1s point " that Redford
will be available ror a day of fund ramng . ..aid RK'hard
Broeker. Latimcr's campeign manager
Latimer and Redford have known each other for sc"cral
years and have worked together on energy prOJCCfl.
Brocker said .•

10

»SO

Taxes may be hiked to support center
Local property t111.es may be raised 1f funds arc noc
available: for. the combination c1V1c/conventton cenler and
field house. approved by the St . Ck,ud Cuy Council on
June 23 .
However. City Council President Chuck Winkelman
and Councilman Dan Weiss said they could not support
• property tu increase because 1he St Ck>ud City Coon•
c1I pledged cart.er not 10 use property taxe'i to fund a
c1vte/convcn1ion center.
A property ta.11. hike of $120,000 may be 1ncv11ablc 10
help fund the $8. 1 million combination center
proposed silt: along the M1ssassippt Raver . Mayor Sam Huscoo
saod .
11'c city will concmuc to look at other ways tofu~ lhc
center. but the tax increase should remain an ope.ion,
Huston sud .

on•

Crowded living predicted on Earth
The world 's populauon will soon r~h a m1les1one of
5 b1lhon . according to a report by The Population Institute .
·· Never before have so many people shared space on
chis planct, " said Werner Fomos , president of lhc private
ms111ute which sludies population qucsuons . " Somewhere tn 1hc world a cMd will be born and the
earth's popula1ton will reach five b1ll10n ," Fernos said .
The populacion milestone will bc announced on 1h1s date

Farm Aid 2 falls short of expectations
An attemp1 to reheve the plight of financially troubled
farmers with Faren Atd 2 wn a d1sappo1nuncn1 10
organizers because only SS00,000 was raised compared
to $9 million 11 Farm Aid I . One official speculated 1ha1
1hc funding fell short because the event was not earned
by one of the lhrec maJOr televmon net .. orks .
Farm Aid 2 was a success for other rea.wm, " I think
mosc of lhc fans came here for• rombmatlOO of reasons.··
~Id Maynard Johnslon , who traveled 18 hours to anend
lhc: concert "The musK was great and the cause 1s a.coo,d
one." he uld

Gramm-Rudman provision gets axed
The Supreme Court ruled • key prov" ion of a law ·
requmn• a balanced budget by
uncons111u11onal
cttina a vio,a1ton of the ma.nda1cd 'iCparation of powen
be1wecn the e11.ccu11ve and leg1slat1vc branches of
government
The 7-2 Supreme Court ruling said the law m !he
Gramm- Rudman Acl wrongly empo.,..ers an offtcer of
Congre~s (the comptroller general) 10 perform an e11.ccu11vc func110n .

1991

Entertaining under stans musicians' forte
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~ T H I ~NG COMMNT
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St. Cloud. MN 5l301

0 CASH VALUE • NO AEFUND
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LMT 1 PPa..rOW!'I

~Apartments
• Located just south of SCS
• 2, 2½ , 3, bedroom apartments
• 5 laundry facilities
• Reduced summer rates
• Now laking reservations for Fall

Call Dave at 53-4422
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City pours out to attend festival

Celebration wet, wild for Wheels, Wings and Water
Photos by Chuck Kimmerle

\
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Editorials
ExhibitI step toward understanding
,....._ wida ..,.._

Socidy ■ taldas--,1
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Center forces competition
SCS officials don '1 seem
be warned at all about !he
possibility of losing conven-

10

business to the new convention center would mean having to find new sources of

tiorr business to the propos- revenue.
SCS officials suggest
that - if it is necessarystudents will have to pay
higher student activity fees
(SAF) . Although SCS may
Conventioneers arc not have the lowest SAF in the
!he most loyal people-they state university system , riswill utilize the center that ing costs of tuition and
offers the most to them al books -already make ii dif!he lowest cost. If SCS can ficult for many students to
offer competitive prices to auend SCS. No mailer how
the conventionccrs, SCS small the SAF increase, the
officials will be right in not students' interest is nol
worrying. But wha\;if SCS foremost in mind .
can '17 Who can guarantee
SCS officials should keep
the conventioneers will u~ this in mind when offering
SCS instead of a newly con- wholehearted support 10
structed convention center? building a new convention
Although the university is center. It is time to stan
here primarily for the thinking rcalistically about
students, it must keep its ways to rompete with a new
revenue flowing in. To lose civic/convention center.
ed civic/convention center
and field house.
These officials may
change !heir minds after the
convention center is buill.

Reviews
Genesis album 's forc_eful beat
unique experience fot'ilisteners
byJoni-

we' ve come lO know and love . Phil's
drums are al their .beat-driving !)al,
while Tony 's keyboards provide a IOlid

Sratt Writer
Fir.st weld together the virt~like
talenl.5 of gui1ar auru Mike Rutherford ,
the w~y Bril who wrenched Mike and
the Mechanics lo ma ive chart prosperity, with lhe 1einlil11ing synthesis
of Iona-time Genesis member Anthony
Banks; 1¥:n slide in the near teacndary
mcga•talcnts of inger Phil Comns. The
rcsuh : a fabulomly forceful album that ·
grasps you like a
and pulls you 10
musical Nirvana by its sheer intensity.

v.ce

Oencs:is" /,tvisible TOlldr leads off wtth
the perky hi1 sinale of 1hc ume name .
bu1 don ·1 let the captivaling lightness of
1hi tune cttc:h you off hue. Producer
Hu h Padgham knows how 10 keep I
beal withou1 letling it sound 1rt1:e.
The second side"s fi~ aoaa,

" Anything She Does. " is a clusic. It
rqwuents perfectly that Genesis sound

chordal structure in wondrous flowina
layers. Intermixed with lightnin9--quick
strikes from Rutherford 's guitar . they
produce a sound u unique as it is

in1eres1ing.
Phil's vocals are 11. their tension.filled
pinnacle on this LP, especially on the
hauntingly apocalyp1ic IOUndin, "'The
l...ast Domino" when he croons:
''Children are swimminJ and playina
with bugs/ Their features are chan&ina/ ....
Their bodies dis,olve and I am
alone/ . . : A0'1I( sec what you ' vc aonc

and done."

Throw in the beautiful ballad " In Too
Deep" and the relatively mellow
"Throwina fl ,AIJ Away" and the raul1
is an album that is 11 once in1Cfellina,
intense. •U·balanced and well~ffllde.
We are teeing •· bind near its peak .
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Recent laws improve care for mentally retarded
T,......,,. conUnued froM P... 1 - - - - - - - - - -

The c:Ahibit, wh ich is touring the:

nation. will be: 1n the: SC . Cloud
Publ ic: Library lhrough Saturday.
' ' SC . Ooud is only one: or eight
Minncso111 cittcS to act the: uhibit , and the library was chosen
because: or ils educational
environment," z..\c:ski said . " I
hope lO sec: a couple: thousand
visitors, cspc:cially people: not
assoc1amd
with
mental
rc:tardalm . ··

The: u hibit 1s the: first or its kind

ldlina ..,.-Y or I people: wbo
were: feared and misunderstood
by society, Zaleski saKI .
The~5howtheaU51cro

living condition of the: Fernald
School before the: tum of the: century . They show retarded
children and adults wc:arina identical dothes, sleeping 100 to a
room and eating in rooms dial
rcsc:mble prison men halls. Thc

--cbains

. . . _.......... -

lied kl

d,jldm,

and lymc

on hard floors wkhour beds.
Zaleski Llid.

w-

Zaleski said . " They had no
privacy. no sense of 1nd1viduali1y, no tn.iping ."

The: Fcmlld School was founded
in 1848 by the 19th cc:Mury physician and ,odal reformer Samuel
Grtdlc:y Howe: who reprdc:J the
mentally retarded as "morons.
idK>U and unbecila. ''The school
was

once

named

1he

Musachusc:ttJ lnslitution for
ldNJU and Feeble Minded Y°""'
but was renamed in 192.S after
Waller Fernald. lhc institutioa's
first rc:sidc:m supc:rintc:ndc:nt . He:
bc:lic:vcd the retarded ihould not
marry (M" bear children , and he
aulhortud placing ban on one of
the buildin&,.

Some pc:nons who were no1 mentally retarded were placed in institutions. according to Za'-sk1 .

Some: who showed sians or
epilepsy were instituyonaliud
and lived in aa c:11virorunc:nt with
oo stimwatioa. education or
sociattiution. stifling their mntalily , she: said.

c..,,.,....,~"--

n.. •• •

UMe when Nlf'Mlfflent • • COfflfflOn and pocw IMng condlUona INN• way of Mf• to, the
IMfllalty , . . . . _ A photo ...... dlpfcttn,t progrMa In .... and lrMlment wflt be diep&llyM through
s.turdey al tM It. Cloud Public Llbnly.

we still have lo go farthtr. ''
Zaleski said.
''We do not know euccJy wha1
mental ~tardauon:· she
said: . .. We: do know 3 pc:rccnc of
lhc U: • populallo n , or 6 . 7
million 1ndividuels. a~ ~n1ally
recardcd . .. or chose. 7.S percent

cautc:1

• ' Thcy lhow plain mattresJeS

pillows O< -

and poo-

pie io bwe feet drenod in cloches
tbal look like: burlap sacks,"

" Trcarrnenc or tht: mentally
retarded in Mate iftltitutions has
improved in rcanc years with
new Mate: and federal laws, but

arc only m1ktly retarded. she

:tks~:,':,:;;!~o;~~:~

many othrr 1llnc:ssc:s during
prq.nancy c.an resull in the btrth
of a ctiikt with mental rcardecion.

" The uh1b11 presents I positive
image: of the mentally rc:1ardcd . •·

Threat .__. _ _ ,____
Thc proposed cqavc:ncion center
nvy bc:nc:.f11 rather then harm
SCS. " If large enough coovenliool come to SL Cloud ud utilil·
c · .U uiatin& hoUliQ& si-ce, we:

might act tome spin-off businc:u
from lhal IO bc:tp us,'' said Mike
Kaymu, director of residential
life: . ··we arc doing aH we can to
mainta.in lhc majonly of our turrcn1

aroups.··

Festivals

AU of lhc SCS omciaJs irurvicwNI agreed a convention ccMer in
SI. Cloud i s ~ ''It ~ a much-needed projc:ct. ··
Hayman uid. ··nc: city wdl be:
able IO accomoda&c: larse convention groupc who ~
n't have
considered Sc.
in the
put.··

Healthy fating at

QR1ENTAL
CU1S1NE

Lunch Time SpeclalJ 11 :00 a .m .
"°"DA Y' S srECIAL
ChkMn with Y~bk:•
~wkllrriNIUu:Mdte8Aoll

TUUDAT' S anCIAL
EiQIPooYoung
~wlth"11N Mce..caAoll .

WSDftUDA-Y'S U'"ECIAL
a-1-Q with Orkntal ~

~ wtdl rrtn ~ - - - - - .
UOA Y' S ar&CIAI.
kcl'Chow l'kln
~ wtth rrtN IUu: -4

ThrN
Trillion
Flrlora II

7...a~sk1 s.11d The uh1b11 roncludo with a largr pholograph of
a p~gnant woman who •" mentally ~rdcd and ~ hu..-band
who 1s also mentally rt=tarded
They •~ IIVlng 11nd working in
Che community

.

ta Rdt

ratDAY' 8 arT.CIAL
r'rkcl Chicken Wlnga with V9t•bto
rrte. IUu 9M ~ "-II
. . . i, •• HIH t . .10
815 .5t. Oerm•ln
" " " ' " wtth

nw,h«J51 ·691I

Communities start fci.t1val'I for a
vanc:ty of reason" Freqoc.ntly
!hey arc staned 10 COO l~IC with
()(her town" · or tnd1vKluah who
helped Ot"gan1zc fc,11v.al, m one
lnwn may l:ic~m a tc,t1 v.al tn
anocher tov.n alter nwv, ng
Sornclln'IC', a b1Nnc" will t,nng
ma '-·amiv•I a, a ,hank you 10 the
cummunny for thc=1r bu"ncss

One prublcm 1hrca1cnmi! ,mall
commumty fc-.t1vab is the rn;mg
l'OSI o fhab,hty 1nswral1l.-r. according 10 Lavcnda Fe-.11val, need
1nsur11nce 10 con\J)Cfl-.atc for ac: ctdcnh occur1ng during the
(~1tv111 The co..t for h11h1l11y 1nsunince var~, from abou1 S200
10 more than S2 .000. Lavc:nda
,aid

Withoul 1n.wran« the 1nd1vidual
spoosorscoukt be M.c:d for any 1n1urte1 incurred Fnuval'i are
combalung this b) 1ncorporaun1
so no one 1nd1vldwil 1s hdd

rcapons1bk for accident!.

1;:sv.1mttr1·1····~1i-iiliii.~---.
····································-······ ····

···············-··········~········-···························
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No easy answer

Drug tests may discourage athletes' drug abuse
or

' ·
~ --.

Jeff
Wilson

·------

Pelc Rozelle . commissioner
the National FOOlball
League (NFL), a.nnounced a plan to increase the number
or drug tests given to NFL players . The league 's current
agreement with the players calls for a mandatory preseason urinalysis. and a urinalysis during the season if
there i1 suspicion of drug use . Rozelle 's new plan calls
for 1wo additk>nal random tests during I.he season .

legal drugs coo.kl impair that performance drastically ;
therefore. the fund$ are wasted .
Because of this, athlc1es should be required to take drug
tests irtherc is a suspicion that illegal drugs are being us-

ed . This shoukl be wrinen into contracts of prQfessionals.
and college athletes should be required to sign sta1emcnt.s
consenting 10 testing.

Both or these plans have met with resistance , because or
the question of whether drug tests violate an athlete's right
of privacy. Should an athle1e, because he is in che public
eye. be forced 10 prove that he is not taking illegal
subslances?

The recent drug-related deaths of Maryland basketball star
Len Bias and Cleveland Browns defensive back Don Many people feel that athletes are role models for others
Rogers have renewed a cry for something to be done about ~fol low . Does this mean that athletes should have 10 submit to drug tests to show that they are clean and
athletes liking illegal drugs.
wholesome individuals from which people can pellern
Although almost everyone agrus that 50fflCthing should themselves?
be done . it ~ms that no one can agree upon what that
The answer is no . This country has laws dealing with the
something shou ld be .
possession and use of illegal drugs , and an athlete , mereThe National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) ly because he is a public individual , stw>u ld OOI have to
recently decided to use mandatory drug testing at post· prove that he is not in violation or these laws any more
season football games and championship events in the than any other citizen.
1986-87 academic year . At these events . athletes will be
randomly scl«tcd for 1esting. and a1hletes failing a test However. athletes are paid to perform up to their abilitiel
whether the)' receive a million dollars a year for playing
will be subjcc1 to disciplinary action .
pro foolball o r a scholarship at a university . Taking ii•

~oi\~Gon the. e.m>toid~ tmt
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Efficiency 1,2,3 Bedroom Apts.
• Convenient Location •
• t,,1lijor Appllances
•
• <3arages Available , •
• Security
•
• Wallpaper
•
• P ug-ins
•

Heat Paid
Dishwashers
l.Jlu119ry facu;ties
Patios
On Busline
Rent Starting at $250

Barclay Property Management
252-0226

or 259-0536

Wake Fotesl University, for uample . requires its studenl a1hle1es 10 sign a form which states 1hat the athletes
will agree to submi1 to random drug tests and abide by
the results .
As long as an athlete is aware that a drug test may be
taken . the likelihood of lhat athlele taking an illegal drug
is dimi nished .
The best solution for a universily would be to test all or
its athletes . but this is usually not economically feasible .
At a cost of$20 lo $30 a test , the cost could run into ten:;:
of thousands of dollars .
Drug tests are by no means 1he perfect solution to the problem of athk:ccs taking drugs . Along with testing . athletes
must be educated about the dangers of illegaJ drugs .
Trainers. coaches and others who work with athletes musl
learn how to recognize alhletes having problems with
drugs . and learn how to handle such situations .

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

YOUR BEST CHOICE IN HOUSING

Fall Vacancies
Starting at $155
•Hear & Electricity Paid
'I{ 2, 4 Bedroom Units
(Private or Shared Bedrooms)

Court
**• 2Volleyball
BlocKS from Campus
Fa// Vacancies Available

For viewing appointments call
253-1439

Seventh Ave. S.
The BodY Shop 224½
St. Cloud 252-4949
Air~

-'ort

t:},~]l:Lp
T
lMciiili/$30
-
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$75 .

COMING SOON A HOT TUB

ud All NEW ~ 111111 LacUI- ladlitl<s.
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Classifieds
Housing
Al'T. Flnderl .... hNtlng up fOf aumtMf, Lei ua Hnd your place in the 1t1n.
c.n 25M040.
•
CONVERTED hotet, nee, private
room,, completely tumlahtld, for
women, -10-channet cablili, al utilities,

WOMEN: a.bedroom d1,1pl1u1 across
from HIH-CaN, avallable fof summer

chens , 2 baths. Mary 253-9700 ,
252-7718.

polltapeop6a, 1h11 lslhehomeloryoul
Avall■bte Sep 1. Great locdon acrou

and fall . Reuonabte ratH. CaH
253-4422 or 252-2000.
NICELY tumill'led private rooms for
women on budget . Convenient
downtown location Mar bua line.
Rent: $125 a month. lnctudaa

WOMEN: Ideal ■paclous ■pis . Laundry . park ing. CIO H to scsu .
251 -1814.

from Halenbeck Hall . . Is Ilka having
you, own recreation c.ilet' and mearw
just a shOr'I walk to all ctuees. Shara
■ room wtth a friend 1109-$129 Heh
month CM' have your own private room
S145-$155 a month. Sharing ■ home
is the moel economical housing
available and is m■de euy with
microwaves, dlshwasher1, leundry
facilities and considerate ackJlts. Free
partdngl Garages avai'■blel Call now
252-7157. The best 1ea. . flr11t

everything . Call Apt . Find ars ,
25IM040.
AOOMS for wc:im.n , large, fumtlhed ,
ck:IM to campus, 1 120 doubles,
S11 5-130 . . . . . i,rtUitles ptld , offstreet pa,tc.lng. Cd 252-8407.
RENTING summer
and 1 ■ 11.
1--btldroom aprs. ne~ campus. ~
plianoet, laundry, utilities paid. Paril·
Ing avallalM. 320 Sewnlh Ave. S.
Call 255-8270 or 259-0538.
AOOIIS fOr men, f■J . Fumi.hed, kitchen l■cllltiN, utilities paid. CloN to
campus. C■H 251'"2291 .

microwave and refrigerator available,

aecUrUy, conveniently located
downtown. ck>M to buallne. CaN ~ .
Andera, 25M040.
WALNUT Knoll tM uNlmate atudent
retidence. New 3-bedroom apta. with
room lor 4. Unique, iMxpenai\le, 3
blocka from SCS. DishwHher,
microwa'l9 In 9very tukize apt Cd
252:-2298, 253-2525 or 253-8423.
Millef Proptlf'ty M ~t.
UNIVERSITY
Apts .:
Newer
2-bldroom unitl avallabht for tum!MI'
and fafl. ldHffy located for euy K-ceaa to SCS and downtown. Cd Jett ,

WOMEN: Singte room for summer.
cb.lble room fOr tall. Fumlahed.
utllkiH paid, nee, quiet, 253-0451 .
OAKLEAF apartments are now renting 2-, 2Yt- and 3-bedf'OOm apta. and
tpacioul town houMI. CloN k) cam-

251Ml532.
WOMAN Medtd lO ahare 2-b9droom
apt. Mtr eampYI, avaflabJe fm.
mediately. Featuret Include ct.ck,
doubM tink, vanity, brNkfut counl9r.
Cell Rick, 251-1502.
WEST Carnptta Apts.: 2·, 4-bedroom
aptl. OUlet.lf)rivate, doM to campotl.

5--

pus, reduced
amplo - eummer
, r■ IN. 253-4422.
and
TIRE f¥lourWOITl9l"IIO . . . .~
iown houN• with one ott.r. Fulty furnished. Very nice. For 1987 school
year. Vflf'/ cloM to campus. CaN

Cell 253-1439 Of 256-8584.

A00M9 for rent. Celt 253-7118.
COLLEGIATE
view:
Newer
2..o«ttoom units, $225 for aummer
montht. NOif caking reservations for
faff. Call Rick, 251 -1502.

253<>902.
WOMEN: Furnilhed, utillUNpaid, TV,
1315'qu■ rwr , pa,tc.lng, no pa,tiN,
p,9r.r n01'Hffl0ker, bus_w~. 2 kit-
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HALENIIECK Apt, . have a few spo(I
for men and WOfMn , summer only CM'
summer/fall , 259-09n
scsu·s beat anc:1 brand new fOr Sep
11 Bridgeview Soulh Apartments are
designed for student litHtyles. Our
great location acroe, from Hat■nbeck
Hall is llke having your own spa and
heelth club and mean• just ■ short
waltt to all ClauN. Eactl ■pl. features
4 private bedrooms, mlcmwtive, ■ ir
condltloning , NCUrity system and TV
and phone outt.ta In Heh btldroom.
I 179 ,.,- monlh Include• ■ti major
utllltiNt Take ■ look! Only 2 apta.
m■ lnlng . Rented by 1he room with indMduel ......_ C■l 252-7157 to viewl
Hur,y1 Alma.ttull
SINOLE rooms, hut paid, close to
campus. Alto 1- and 2~room apts.

r•

C■H 251-9418.

251-3108.
PROFESSIONAL typing: Anything
typed to your speciflcatlorls on word
processor with iener-quality printer.

FALL houling for women. Doubln
S135 . Non-smokers . well kept ,
251..&254 or 253-0345.

TYPING: $1 a page. Suzie 255-1648

YOU can't be In a befler loeatlon! If
you prate, affordatH room rain and

an ■trnollphereOI th■mg a hOtne WYth

WU

do typing in m ~. Call

Employment
fl \ll'llh 10v1ng Conl'\4K:•
!ICU! l ■ m l ly slart1"9 Sep 1 Ell ·
perience Iha East ■nd NV whlle car•
fOf 2 loYeable kids . age9..2-and 6

Chlld care live

•no

II you are eMrgetic. cneenu,, a sale
driver and have baby•s11t1ng ■ 11 ·

perience, please can wef'lcends (203)
968-3023. WI have HCellent
references from lotmer_!:!by~

Attention
PROFUSIONAL typing of 1erm
papers. lhelel, resumes, coverletters
etc . by WOfd pnx:euor ■I Sludenl
prices. CaU Ala, AA Secretarial Services, 259-1040 or 251 -7001 .
POOLE word proceMing. Papers,
rHumes, ele . LUef prinling. English
B.S ., 10 years of ekperience. Barb

FURNISHED ■pt . fof summer (Jul
18-Aug 29), S500 (inciudN utlliliee) 01
1150 per
2 bedrooms, 1 314
bath. sauna, whK1poot. No pets, Call
Genevieve 253-3209 or Wayne
253-1815.

w-ee«.

........

------

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pretend
Ar,ything that hH the properties of
matter ta matter. Anything lhal interacts wtth matter 1, material. The
biblical Jnu•. en infinile torturer ol
human beings , is the woral possible
moral ■xample Dlal-An -AlheiSI, (612)
566-3653.

,1

Pick-up and delivery
Atwood
ava~able. Call Chari 253--9738 or
251 ◄ 1iNt9.

~z~:c~~~r

di=1..t:mrr::j
trallera. 5th whee fs and mi ni
motorhomes. Call SCAMP toll frH
1-800-432-3749 Back..,., MN 5&435.

Notices
IF you want lo h ■\19 run and meet new

peop..

come to the Geronlology
1 p.m . July 17 at DB
Searle's and leam about !he aglrtg
proceN. Everyone weleome! Ou■•·
lionl call Mike 252-3217

me■ltng

Four

8-:ZO

Landlord Wilson'■ poelic ~ Pri.re .riner
Of ■ man end woman'■ atr\W■ 10 iov. Nd!
OChel'detpjte . . .

p■lr'lful puts,

~ 23 •

THE G000 OOCTOR

"'9- 3

A COll■ction Of Nlli Simon's Z■ny ~ DolChng
,,.,..,. Of Anion Chekov"1 clua,ic lnOl'I

"°""·

MONOAY AFTER TH£ MIRACLE
FitlNtl

~.,_Annie

Aug. 13 • 24

SuthWI bfau,gt,t

,-r

pupilHefen~OIAol ■ lllJOl'ldOl----and

silence. a man ....,.. ._, world ano creatn
■ VQl.lllie tti■ngle Of lo¥• and ■mtllbOn . By
Wlli■ m Gcieon. IUltD Of "The Miradt WOrlrer

IN R,ESIDENCE AT
NORTH COMMUNITY CENTER 'S
LITTLE THEATRE
,.,.,..,.,_: a t 5 p.m. Wed · Sun. end 2.:30 p. m Sun. Mal.
Tldl■la: le Adufts.
... Sena CMiu,ns and 5tuoants
1■--1 Tldwta: St2 Adults.
SI St .l S!umnl

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION

CALL 259•551t

Pregnancy la wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.
For ,,_ pregnancy tntlng and
doctor'■ ■um , c■U BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4848, ■nyt-, or come to th■
BIRTHRIGHT office loclrted at the
St. Cloud " - " - '• not1h ■nnex,
NCOnd -

. Room 208.

.

Office hollr9: lloft. WN, F,W a,M.-noon
Tue, Thuf1 p.m.- 1 p.ffi.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

Ali-trwe,_c o n _

GetOncAle.
Now when ~ buy a pair of glasses, ~ get
amther pair of glasses or soft rontacts free. Some
frame and lens restrictions apiily on second pair.
So use your foresight. Get to Midwest VISion soon.

£,a,.;'I'=::.-::;;}"ai:%t~='~°'.,,
(Midwest\.wonCenters

CHeci"'~OIT ! !

_YL~•~;.~~

ir.1liiiiUtl

)

'8);}-AR 1Ii'•

It you have chosen lo be
'--s sexually active, _be responsible
go_~

. ~-~-:~0
"

, .........__,..,

\ ..,-,;.g~/

.

IT'S A "SEARLEBRATION"

A~
\·.iiltiiitl~IH
•1
•~
1•If

' , , -·.
Ou

FOf more lnfo,matk>n call 252-9504

j~{; ~e;~~:t~ting.
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Door Prizes
Dinner Discounts
Coupons given away on Mall Germain
Lunch and Dinner Specials featuring
food s from the 1800's .

2

is 18 South 5th Ave.-has bee11f or 100 years

_ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ __
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The Fanwtt Pfenning Cefller othus educa110n
oo con1racep11ve me1hods followed by a
ohysical exam which 1s conl•den hal and hassle free

Our building is JOO years old

~;.;.;.;;;.;.;;;;;.;;.;;.;;.;;._;.,_._ _ _. . . ._ , _ . . _ _ , ...,

L__

1

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

1
1

e,.,,., J,,,

Otto,goodMon.-Th" .
24• , 986

FREE,;,";,vle rental with the
re t I f o
t
I
I
na
ce.

\~~~~::~r:~~~;:~·~
229 l1hA". S.

g
"'

~
I

(Acrou from new City Hall) 253-5640
1248 ]2nd Ave. N. 253-6214
JJ58 15th Ave. S.E. 253-3499

_,__ _ _ _ _ _ , .

Nonh Village Shoppina Ccn1cr

E1Ut Vill11ac Shopping Center
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Pizza and Deli
252-8500

.

s

,-

Free St. Cl..-ud Deli~ery 30 Ninth Ave. N.

FREE

J

quart of Pepsi or
·,
one order of Garlic Bread-

When you order a
one
12-inch ingredient Pizza
fo_r only

$5.75

FREE

qt. of Pepsi
When you order a

for only

plus tax

FREE

qt. of Pepsi
When you order a

14·
-me hone
ingredient Pizza 1s··
-mch

Limited Time Offer

$6. 50

for only

plus ,.,.

Limited Time Offer

I

one
ingredient

$7.50

p·,zza

plusiax ·

•
··················~························································

RENT
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p•rday
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CRNDE
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Limited Time Offer
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CALL 21i5:S772 FDR MDRi INFDRMRTIDN

